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BY MBS. LOUISE COLVIN
APEX—On Sunday. April 3, the

senior choir of First Baptist was In
charge of the 11 o'clock worship
service. The pastor, the Rev. W. T.
Bigelow, delivered a very intweet-
ing message. His text was taken
from the Book of St Matthew, 5:10-
IX Wf were happy to have wor-
shipping with us members of New
Hope Baptist Church.

On Sunday at 8:00 p.m., the Pas-
tor’s Aid Club
sponsored a “King
and Queen Ral-
ly'*, Contestants i
ward Miss Queen
Hunter, as queen
and was crowned
by Mr. Lovelace
Jones, who was
king. The pro-1
gram was com-1
posed of gioupsl
out of the church 1
family. Our Male

XT

MBS. COLVIN
lanuir- vu.

-
___. _ ,

Our president of the PTA, Mrs.

Thelmt Sharpless, was In favor of

the 1800 move end the Jim Crow
law, let the white men haul the

food to the Negro.
The superintendent asked that

parents encourage the children to

rat Oberlin School la the only

school'ihat has this law so far.

It seems that we ere going back-

ward:® far as integration is con-
cernfd, and some of the Negro par-
ents-are in favor of tt
Chorus. Gospel Chorus, end Junior
choice rendered the music. Special

features on the program ware, a
solo by Mr*. Docla Evana; and the
Blgeiow Trio, Ronnie. Patricia, end
Stephen, accompanied at the piano

by their dad. Rev. W. T. Hlgelow.

They aang beautifully, "How Great
Thoti Art".

Apex News
We also had a visiting group from

Siler City. To our surprise, Mrs.
Queen Moffitt represented the Bth
Avenue Baptist Church's Pastor's
Aid Club, and brought a group from
the Holiness Church of that city,
which sang wonderfully. We heard
very interesting remarks from Mrs.
Docla Evans and Mr. George Whit-
ted, speaking on behalf of the First
Baptist Pastor’s Aid Club.

Those attending agreed that it
was an enjoyable program.

Mrs. Minnie Jones helped as mis-
tress of ceremony. We were honor-
ed to have with us Attorney C. C.
Malone of Durham.

Mr*. W. T. Bigelow presented
both contestants with gifts from the
Pastor’s Aid Club, for working so
zealously. We appreciate deeply the
support of the officers and mem-
ber* and the choir for all who par-
ticipated. Even though tt was a
damp, foggy night, the attendance
was very good. The offering was
Ml.XI-

A city-wide revival 1* being held
•t White Rock Baptist Church in
Durham this waek. The Re. W. T.
Bigelow and First Baptist’s Male
Chorus are scheduled to conduct
the devotion on Friday night.

Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
worship aervice. Rev. A D. Lyons
of Newark. N. J.. will be the guest
speaker at Pirst Baptist

Tha public Is invited to sttend.
PERSONAL

Miss Frances Marrow and Mr.
Charlie Grimaley were married re-
cently. Mr*. Grimaley la the form-
er Mia* France* Marrow, daughter
of Mr. and Mr«. Richard Marrow,
Sr. of Apex. Mr. Orlmsley la the
son of Mr. and Mn. Willi* Grim-
sley of Apes.

Thompson
School News

MUSICAL FROG RAM AND OFEN
HOUSE

Tha Thompaon School PTA will
meat at 8 p. m., Thursday. April 8.
in tea school auditorium.

A musical" program will b* pra-
undar th* direction of Mesdamea
Mary Pulley and L. G. Flagg, after
which a solo will b* rendered by
Mrs. La telle Vaughan.

Open House and a social hour
will b* held for all PTA member*.

Th* grad* mother* will meat in
room 8 at 7:10 p. m.

SECOND GRADE PRESENT!
ASSEMBLY

On Tuesday. March 34, Mr#
Charlsi* S. Royster'* second g: adar#
presented a ahort play entitled.
"Adventure* of Little Rabbit". Th*
characters war*:

Little Rabbit. Elaln* Bridge*;
Bluebird, Valeri* Winaton; Mr.
Goat, Michel* Boddta; White Cat,
Glinda Peppers: Pig. Cecil Tata;

Duck. Charlaa Mitchell; Little Baa.
Deborah Davis; Hog. Brenda Cham-
pion, Professor Owl. John Burden;
Dog. Albert McDougald; Rooster.
Cassandra Wimbiah; Frag. Steven
Washington; Caterpillar. Rosa San-
dart.

Th# player* war# dressed In cos-

tumes according to tea character*
in which they represented.

Songs wera aung with varioua
animal children acting out th#
part* Visitors present war#:

Mr* L. M Wright. Mr* Mabel
Evana, Mn. Mary Evan* Mr* Eva
Ma* Coddle. Mr* K N. Cumbo,
Mr*. Annie Thoma* Mr* Marjorie
Sanders and Marilyn. Mr*. Shirley

H. Washington. Mr*. Willi# J. Wlm-
b'sh. Mr* J. E StrtcWand. Cheryl

Royster. Mr* Marjte Davt*. Mn.
rioiothy Chavt*. Mr* Gertrud#

mith and Mn Sail!# B. Winaton.

Benson-Four
Oaks

BY MRS. FLORENCE J. WYNN

Church AeUvtUea and Worship

BENSON Worship sort iocs

ware held Sunday at Be neon Free-
will Chapel. Rav. K. J. Pries 1*
tliA pirtor.

The Community Mission held tta
anniversary Sunday at First Bap-

tist Church. The sermon was de-
livered by Rav. E. V. Oeorga. from
th* subject. "Prayer WUI Chance
Things". Music waa rendered by
the Bentonvtll* Choir. Selection*
wore reenderad by the Fairley
iamity. Wonderful remarks con-
cerning “Mission Work", by Elder
Elotse Wright. Mr* Roosdar Al-
ford, president, presided. Mn
Mary Oraham. Mr* Lula Wil-
liam* and other officers and
members took part.

HILLSIDE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

“

Hillside Elementary School will
have an Bth grade next term. Th*
.school has the room and facilities
for one. Troop 132 had a wonder-
ful time Saturday, along with va-
rious other troop* All tha boy*
said they enjoyed th# picnic. They
are looking forward to a aleepout
very aoon.

Students and faculty are busy
planning a spring festival this
month. Some of the parents and
teachers have started planting
shrubbery about the school.

PERSONALS
Mr* Lassie Draughom Is a pa-

tient *t Betsy Johnston Memorial
Hospital. Dunn.

Mr* Leola Amerton has return-
ed home from Johnston Memorial
Hospital in Bmlthfleld, where she
underwent surgery.

Mr Alonso Lee. father of Mb.
Ora yon o. La*, is recuperating at
home after aurgary at Wake Ma-
mortai Hospital. HaiaWh

Patronize Our
Advertisers

Apex School
APEX—The Apax Consolidated

Choral Society, under te* direc-
tion ;of Mr*. L. T. McMillan, has

mad* rapid prograas teia school
year; Tha 48-voic* group, alnc* it*

oiganlsation laat September, ha*
bean the featured attraction on

many program* both community

and school wide.
Among te# program# sponsored

by the group waa a special Christ-

mas Pageant which waa presented
to the PTA at IU December meet-
ing. The birth of Jems waa moat

beautifully depicted through song

and patomlma. A# a conclusion to

this magnlflcant performance, the
audience Joined in a carol "song-

feat", while Jaequelin* William#
took the lead in aom# of our moat
beloved Christmas carols.

A moat recent honor received by
the Choral Society waa an invita-
tion to participate aa guests of tea.
Stats Council of the Home Demon-
stration Club* held March 28. at
Memorial Auditorium, Raleigh Se-
lections rendered included "Psalm
150": “Rocking Jerusalem.” and
“Battle Hym of th* Republic.” Tha
lead parts for teas* selection* were

sung by Jacqueline Williams. Vivian
Thomas. Flora Cotton. Milton Tho-
ms* and Oscar Farrar.

At tha and of th* presentation
on last Wednesday, th* student*
toured tea campuses of bote St.
Auguatin* and Shaw University
where they war* prtviledgad to

meat with and observe member*
of tea collegiate choral groups of
these institution*.

Future plana for tela cultural
group include a musical extrava-
ganza to b* given in addition to

their annual spring concert. Mrs.
E. H. Long and Mr*. E. M Alston
are tha accompanist for tec Apex
Choral Society.

Franklinton
MINISTSKRBB* WIVES IN

IN SESSION |
BY MRS. LOUISE W. COOKE!

FRANKUNTON—Tht Interde-
nominational Ministers' Wives Al-
liance of Franklin ton was hi chi;
entertained at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. F. Mangrum. South
Main St. April I with the presi-
dent. Mra 3. P. Man sum, pret ta-
in* Mrs. Willie W. Morgan con-
ducted, the devotion, which was
In keeping with the season.

After devotion, we went Into the
business session discussing the
date and place of state and na-
tional meetings and exploring the
idea sending representatives to
each.

The meeting wa, highlighted by
expression from eech membe- on
how the; spent the Hoi; Week
and Easter Sunday.

At the end of this period, the
guests war* invited into the spac-
ious dining room, which was beau-
tifully decorated with flowers of
the season. Them we entered into
a very enjoyable social hour.

The meeting wiu adjourned by
¦airing Uw Mlspah

Dr. tod Mrs. Oordoa F. West.
Montgomery. Ala Mrs. Ethel Mor-
rison. New York City. Mrs. Alice
Vaughn. Elisabeth City. Mrs. Ri th
Hos Her' of Elisabeth City and
Mrs. Maude P. Smith of Raletgh
were guests of Rev. end Mrs. J.
P. Mahgum during Uw Spring va-
cation Period.
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From Fayetteville's

POLICE FILES
BY GEOROE E. SANDERS

ASSAULTS FEMALE WITB
BRICK

FAYETTEVILLK—RooseveIt Me-
Lean. 43, of 447 1-2 Glidden St-
city was charged with assaulting
Katie Monroe with a deadly wea-
pon. He is said to have thrown a
brick and hitting her on the hand
causing painful injuries to said
person.

BEATS WOMAN WITH FIST
David Filler alias Dexten

Fnller, 22, of 814 Person St, city
baa been arerated and charged
with assault on a female by kit- ,
ting Nellie Mae Bine on the
head with his flat. Be wae sen-
tenced te M days la Jell, im-
pended ea rendition es good be-
hvalor for 2 yearn aad pay cost
es court aad 818 flaa

CAB STOLEN
Grover McLeod. 28, of 803 Smith

Place, city was charged with tem-
porary auto larceny. He was found
guilty of the charge and sentenced
to 8 months in Jail.

FAILS TO ADMINISTER AID
John L. Dobbin*. 18, es 1111

Highway 87, elty, was charged
with operating a motor vehicle
where one James T. Millerand
was injured and felonloaaly
falling and refusing to give as-
slateaee or aid te tbs Injured
person ea Murchison Ed. Also,
he was charged for operating
a meter vehicle on the pubite
streets of Fayetteville without
having a valid operators li-
cense.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH
ASSAULT WITH A DEADLY

WEAPON
Louise Jcnes. 39, of 437 Smith

Street was charged with assaulting
one Willie Clerk'with a deadly
weapon by hitting him on the head
with a bottle causing injury and
medical treatment.

WOMAN CUTS ANOTHER WITH
POCKET KNIFE

Mattie Bell McEachln. of 733 Wil-
mington Rd.. city, was arrested and
charged for assault with a deadly
weapon by cutting Carolyn Dixon
with a knife and stabbing her in
the back with the same knife.

ASSAULTS WOMAN WITH
WALKING STICK

McKinley J. Brady, 25, of Fort
Eixgg, was charged with assaulting
Ruth Let with a walking stick, with
the felonious Intent to kill and
murder one Ruth Lee causing se-
rious and painful injurle* about
the head and face.

ASSAULTS WOMAN BY CHOK-
ING HER

TDny Marsh. 28, of 1820 Sea brook
Rd., city, was charged with assault-
ing Juanita Shaw by beating her
about the head with his fiat, twist-
ing her arm. not only was he ac-
cused of beating and twisting her
arm. but of choking her also, at
1808 Seabrook Rd.

GETS SUSPENDED SENTENCE,
FOE ASSAULT ON FEMALE

John Daria MrDougald. 24,
who lira* at 524 McDuffie 81,
cMy, waa charged with assault-
ing Lana Brawn. He was sen-
tenced le 80 days on the road,
suspended on condition of good

behavior for 2 years, and pay
co*ta es court and a *20.88 fine.

MAN GETS 38 DAYS FOR
FIGHTING

Georg* M Lilly, age 40. of 332
i N Coolspring St, city, has been

i charged with engaging in an affray.
I he was sentenced to 30 days on
' the road.

WOMAN GETS SUSPENDED
SENTENCE FOR PUBLIC

DRUNKENNESS
Ella Mae Fowler, of McAuthors

Bottom, city, wa* arrested for pub-
lic drunkennesa. he waa sentenced
to 30 days in Jail suspended on con-
dition she remain of good bchavtoi
for 2 years and pay cost of court

ASSAULTED WITH PISTOL
Theodore McFarlin, age 32. of

Ft. Bragg was charged with assault- i
ing Brenda Williams by striking
her on the leg with a pistol on Mur-
chison Rd.

PROWLER ON THE LOOSE
Alira N. McLaurtn. as 833

to'elaa Ave.. city, called police
to regard to a prawler. after

Ligon School
News Items
HOME ECKERf CLUB CARRIE*

OUT PROJECT
Tha Junior Horn* Eckrn Club,

under tha leadership of President
Claudia Ooodaon carried out their
last project for tha community tor
Easter. A tort* Easier Basket with
a variety of toy* candle* and
Easter Bunnies were given to a
family in the community.

Plans are now in the miking for
! the election of new officer* for the
the year 1984-88 during the last
meeting, in April A committee U
now working for the final party

i of tha year, by inviting on* indi-
vidual each, this being a social
meeting. Mr* E. D. Toole Is the
advisor

JUNIORS ATTEND CAREER
WEEK

Th# Junior clam of th# J. W
Ligon Jr.-Br. High School attend-
ed tha last day of the first Annual
Career Weak. Wednesday. April 8.
at 11:30 gk m at the Raleigh Me-
morial Auditorium. This program
waa presented by the Raleigh
Junior rhfT"^*r of Commerce In
cooperation with RaMgh City and
Wak* County School Bystem*
Career Weak began April 8.

The purpose of Career Week waa
to give student* Information on
their respective career*

police arrived, ebe elated that
her granfatber, Theodore Mc-
Latiring had shot la the air
with his pistol. * stating ahe
thought the prowler wae named
Johnny Prather. She stated that
this man had been shot In the
leg before and had been advis-
ed te stay off the property. Fe-
lice advised her to take out a
waramt for his arrest. If rtM
was sure that he la the right
flfltlL

MAN IS THREATENED WITS
PISTOL

Lawrence V eaton, 1808 Newark
St., city, stated that on two differ*
ent occasions a male perm had
com* to his home while he tree not
at home, threatening to kill him
because of a girl. Weston state* that
this person was wearing a gun and.
waving it around in tha yrtaence
of his wife. He states that each time
the man has been there 14 waa oh
Mondays around 1 p.m, aad that
this -man's actions have completely
broken up his home. He Mfced po-
lice to watch his home.

SHOT TEARS
MAN’S ARM
FROM BODY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
who were sitting In a ear la
front es the night spot.
The shots, according to Detective

J. D. Snipes, were fired at close
range. The first load slammed it*
full Impact into McNeil's cheat,
tearing off an arm. and the second
ripped Into the left ahoulder of hi*
back. The first shot killed McNeil,
Snipes stated.

Anderson said, after dinner Mon-
day, he went to the Sugar Shack
where he met McNeil, a friend, and
the two bought a half-pint of whis-
key from Ledger Strange, owner
of the place.

After drinking about half of the
“booze’’, the two went outside and

started “shooting crap.”
When the first half-ptot was

gone, they bought another half-
pint However, an argument en-
sued over this one as te wheth-
er It was the aazne brand. He
said he called MeNell a liar
and the victim nui te hie car
te get hi* shetfun, but dreve
away Instead.
Later, Anderson went to McNeil's

car and took the shotgun out and
hid it behind the Sugar Shack, ac-
cording to his testimony. He later
brought McNeil's gun back to the
front porch, and after the victim
returned to the scene, Anderson
called him up on tha porch. When
he reached the porch, Anderson
said “I didn't know if he was going
to reach for something of not. RDm
he turned around, that’* whA I
let him have the first barrel."

CHARGE TRIO
IN2 KILLINGS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
ell had been charged with the fatal
shooting of Miss Lillie Mae Mc-
Laurtn. 18, recenly, as she was
sitting in a car at a Goldsboro street
intersection.

The defendant claimed the shoot-
ing was accidental.

This was the case of Charles
Lester Pruitt, 43, of Route 1,
Lilllngton, who was found dead
In his car with a shotgun blast
through his throat and Jaw-.

SB! agents, police and sher-
iff's officers arrested A1 Smith
McMillan, 38. of Route 5. I um-
brrton, as the man who fired
the fatal blast.
ALso arrested In this case was

Miss Julia Ann Hegler. a Fayette-
ville waitress. Both were charged
with murder and are being held
without bond.

According to Robeson County
Sheriff M. G McLeod, there may
be additional charges filed and
more arrests made in this case.

RACIST PHONES
CHARLES EVERS

«rOWTINHFD FROM PARS It
Charles Fvers, Medgsr's wife,

Myrtle, and Ethel Madison. 15, who
survived the Birmingham church
bombing which killed four innocent
Negro girl* last year, were special
honored guests on the program.
Miss Madison, a participant m many
recent civil rights demonstration*
was given a *vx> scholarship for bar
college education.

Ever* mid tee ealler told htu
to Jackson: “We># goto* ta let
California kill you. too," H* ex-
plained. however, teat he la net
fence rued about th* threat aad
branded tt th# work ot a crank.
"Medgar and I always agreed
w* canid never worry about
death threat* We hath felt we'd
rather die far a earn* than for
nothing and If If*going to hap-
pen te yau. Mb going te hap-
pen.'

Fvers' brother. Medgar. wa# am-
; bushed and fatally toot as h* was
entering his home after attending
an NAACP rally in Jackson last
June 12. Byron de la Beckwith, 43,
hit accused assassin, is scheduled
Ito stand a second trial beginning
April 8. Th* first trial ended to a
deadlock when tee all-whit* Jury
failed to agree on hit verdict

BOYCOTT IN
~

WARREN WILL
CONTINUE

trwtwwto mow ruts n

Byers, principal of Hawkins
High Aehoel ter Negroes hem.
baa bare undar ftre by th*
NAACP and ether* here far at
least tew as Ms twenty years aa

The critic ism eras termed **un-
fbunder' by Principal Byer* who
called tt a personal attack.

The chairman of Governor Twry
Sanford's Good Neighbor Commit-
tee. David Cottran* said ha plans

to meet with the governor and dig*
cum the Warren ton problem.

itnwtobr fradomlt'tt tae
T*u have t* pay,” urged

Willie B. Luddrn of Atlanta.
G*. caulkseal regional field
eeeretogy of the NAACF, who

teg.
1

The group shouted it wae willing
*9 do just that, Mr. Turner eaid.

ST. AUGUSTINE
INODENT RUINS
COWRY’S IMAGE

K FROM PAGE 1)

j Mn.

Fudtemt"*lteMdy‘waaTarrauU
rd on a Heal—Mill charge for
insisting age service, or, aa

ad. Tor animating to obtain
equal rights for all Ameri-
cana*- AuMrtaa waa ridiculed
anew before the world te
which As lees te praaah free-

Mr*. Ptmbody ported bond laat
weekend ard returned heme to a
hero’* wutocme.

The Mask nations were alee
given th* opportunity te bold
Uncle Bam in suspicion, be-
cause It Ausuatlne had ala*
a treated the wife of the first
Negro to be made aa Episcopal
Bishop In America, the RL
Rev. Mu Burgees es Beaton.
Insult wae added to injury also

when a tfcJL District Judge refus-
ed to permft the Federal Govern-
ment to take over the trials of
some 350 civil right* detnonefcrs-
tors arrested here, dismissing their
contention that they have not in
the pact and could not now get a
fair trial In Florida courts for
protesting segregation because of
their race and color, aad Inserting
in his ruling what appears to be a
statement of ridicule.

Judge Byron Simpson, told
attorneys for defendant* Bar-
lag a hearing in Jacksonville
that he disagreed that they
could net get a fair trial la
state courts and said the eases
should not be Judged before
all the fasts are to. But then
in the next breath, the Judge
pre-Judged the ease himself,
saying: T hear opinions ex-
pressed here that nobody eaa
be acquitted. I suggest that
maybe net many should be.”
“Ifsomebody sticks his neck In

a noose and then complains that
the rope bums, them isn’t much
to complain about," Bis judge ad-
ded.

Meanwhile, the Rev. Josh-
ua WUMam*. a lieutenant of
integration loader Dr. Martin
Lather King, came hare from
Atlanta and after hoddMng
with local leaden, announced

conttanffiar^bir*accelerated.
There la strong belief, however,

that while embaraaaing the na-
tion, 8L Augustine has aided the
civil rights bill now before the
Congress by demonstrating how
far the South will go in denying
the Negro bis rights.

LOCAL BANKER
ENTERS RACE
FOR HOUSE SEAT

(CONTINUED mom PAGE 1)

“My candidacy Is based
wholly upon representing over
a million Negroes in North
Carolina, who. at present, have
no voice la the laws of North
Carolina that affect them and
their posterity.” Sanaom con-
cluded.
In announcing his eandidaey.

Mr. Sanaom became one of three
Negroes in this city to offer for
the House In recent N. C. history.
The other two were Dr. Grady De-
nnis Davis, now living in Durham:
and Dr Nelson Herbert Harris, of
Shaw University.

The Raleigh ClUser* Associa-
tion unanimously endorsed Mr.
Sanaom as Its candidate and he
received a round of applause aa he
waa introduced to the large audi-
ence.

James Joseph Sanaom. Jr., is a
native of Atlanta. G«l. where he
attended elementary and high
school. He holds the AB. degree
from Morehouse College, in hit
native city, attended graduate
school at Atlanta University, and
received the Ll* B. degree from
the North Carolina College Law
School at Durham.

He waa admitted to law practice
in the courts of North Carolina in
1947. Sanaom la married to toe
former Mias Vivian M. Merrick
and they have four children.

At one point during toe meet-
ing. John W. Winters, a member
of the RCA made tt known that
“a newspaperman Is present.”
This occurred after some factions
of the organisation were lUaagrrr
Iny over toe nomination of a per-
son not present to either confirm
or deny his possible eandkfeaey for
tha post of Wake County Commis-
sioner. He later turned down the
nomination, however.

Boom members of Raleigh's
Sanitation Department were pres-
ent at toe session and brought
before toe Association several
complain to regarding toe tow sal-
aries paid to Negro workers doing
Jobs comparative to whits em-
ployees.

On* man. who drives a garbage
truck and the newly-Installed
“Wagon Train." reported the only
persona at whom profanity la di-
rected is toe Negro worker.

City Councilman John W. Win-
ter*. chairman of toe Council's
Public Works Committee, said be
would confer with Charles Sam-
mons. RCA labor nommttter mem-
ber. and the entire committee as
to the (tteporitlon of tom case.

36 COLLEGE
STUDENTS AID
IN REGISTERING

(COUTOm VMM PAOS »

sons with whom w* came in con-
tact and have been tapremud with
the beauty of to*etty .”

She mkl toe current registra-
don drive la a project of toe Na-

boto students and mmmwntty Y-
WCA worker*.

A mectal aSaff tt weshhm Is

the area es general Integra -

ties, and a student group has
‘

been *uet ap te understand

ered a ben trying to get people
te register, she said
“This student group is thorough-

ly trained aad oriented in voter
registration as it is a problem ip
both the North and South with
minority groups"

Miss Schreiber said Raleigh was
chosen because toe Raleigh Citi-
zens Association bad a voter reg-
istration project already under-
way and had informed the na-
tional YWCA Board that it would
be happy to provide work assign-
ments for the students here.

Other student groups are work-
ing in Greensboro. St Louis. Mo..
Richmond, Va., Atlanta, Ga„ and
Birmingham. Ala.

When asked hew this area’s
Negroes reacted te the student
volunteers, Mbs Schreiber
asid: “The stadent* have been
excited by many positive re-
actions. Os course, there have
been same discouraging Inci-
dents because the people don’t
trust to* students, finding tt
hard te believe that anyone
cares that much whether they
PaeinlM Am waged 88
•W*WSBo B* EBUPte*

The oolleges and universities re-
presented were: Oberlin, State U-
nlverslty of New York. Albany;
Beaver College. Glenside, Pa;
Union College, Neyr York Ren-
salear Polytechnic (Institute. Troy,
N. Y.; end Cornell University,
Ithaca. N. Y.

Working closely with the stu-
dents was John Love, an official
of the Student Nonviolent Coordi-
nating Committee, with offices in
Atlanta, 04.

LIGON STUDENT
WINS U.N. TRIP

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
sened The World Peace Gold Key
eacher. Miss E. M. Year gin. Mias
minutes nor more than 2 minutes
in length.

All students of the class wrote
term papers on “What Should Be
The Foreign Policy Os The United
State* In 1984.” The beat four stu-
dent's papers were chosen, were

Mh-'S BARBARA WILLIAMS
j . .

m m
W

MISS MARION BUNCH

presented to the Senior High School
Department of the school, Wed-
nesday April 1. at 11:00 A. M in
the school auditorium.

Thla program of study apd public
speaking on World Peace waa of-
fered_ to the high schools of our
State” and Nation, under the direc-
tion of The University Extension
Division of The University of North
Carolina.

The purpose of the program waa
to stimulate interest and furnish
information on tha problem* of
World Peace. The aim waa to reach
not only high school students, but
through them the mesas of people
upon whose collective conviction
eventual World Peace must hinge.
High schools are in position to
lead speaking in their own eom-

RARE HEART
AILMENT HITS
FOUR CHILDREN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
la layman terms, the Mead-

veeael connecting the aerte with
tee pulmonary artery failed te
close within a few weeks after
birth. .4* a result. Mead, destin-
ed te pass through the aorta
aad on te other parte of te*
body, meanders Instead be-
tween the heart and tee lung*.
This causes the heart te work
overtime trying te circulate
bleed through the body. If tee
spewing la Tory large. It eaa
stew a child's growth.
The existence of this condition

was discovered last August by te*
Lewis' family physician. Subse-
quent checking of Joyce and Donna
and in October. Karen, revealed
tbat all of the children had tee
same defect.

Rea sally, te* four ehOdran
wave taken te Harper Hospital
ter a two-hoar sperstlan te
eaereet tee defect by tying off

Hng k For tee fonr. II wee a
tell day *f heart migety.
Then tee children were to under-

go a H day period of recuperation,
to uau if no complication* arise.
Doctors estimate that i isupteia re-

two weeks, and teat tee quartet es
youngsters win be able to return
to school, secure in tee knowledge

United Church Members,
Friends To Write Senators

Editor** Note; Although both
es Norte Carolina’s senators,

Bam J. Into Jr- aad K Eve-
rett Jordan, have gabs m re-
cord every time ae being *-

gainst anything which would
be beneficial to the Negro race,
tee chore tFlls ted below plana te
write letters ot concern to
them, aa nuicaled to following
story:
Members and friend* of The Uni-

ted Church, Hillsboro Street, of the
city will devote a part of Sunday,
April IX to writing North Carolina’*
two senators, urging the passage of
the Civil Rights Bill, during their
regular morning worship services
This idea came from the Peace and
Service Committee.

Following the . offering Sunday,
the congregation will be seated and
each person who is willing to co-
operate will proceed to write each
senator urging, the passage of the
bilL It is desirable that persons
bring their own stationary, pen,
and stamps. For those who do not,
however, members of the commit-
tee, will distribute paper, enve-
lopes, and pens.

After a few minutes have been
allowed for writing the letters, the
congregation will rise and sing the
closing hymn. On the last verse of
the hymn, worshippers will leave
the sanctuary and go in informal

that their hearts will be function-
ing normally.

MISS CUMBO
WOMEN’S DAY
ORATOR SUN.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Baptist Church, she also holds
memberships in the following or-
ganizations: American Personnel
and Guidance Association. Asso-
ciation for Counselor-Educators
and Supervisors, N. C. Personnel
and Guidance Association, N. C.
Teachers Association, American
Teachers Association, National
Education and many others.

The public is invited to hear
Miss Cumbo.

PASTOR AND
DEACON QUIT
LOCALCHURCH

(CONTINUED FROM PAGF 1)
i days. Dr. Crook had a atudent from
j Ghana as a guest ia his home.
Some of the church's members al-
legedly approached some of the
deacons and criticized the minister
for having the student in his home.

The deacons informed Dr. Crook
of these criticisms and he called
for a meeting of the deacon board.

The board met Saturday and took
no action on the matter whatever,
the pastor stated.

At the Sunday discuasion, which

1 lasted almost two hours, the ctxa-

| gregation voted to continue .its
' stand of barring Negroes froatoat-

tendance. Dr. Crook resigned and
was fol'ewed immediately by Price.

procession to te* main poet office

to mail the letter*. The benediction
will be pronon need an te* steps o

the post office.
The purpose of thla ritual should

be bote dramatic and symbolic. It
will symbolize tee relationship be-
tween worship and the struggle for

justice in the world. It will wit-
ness to their Christian concern for
civil right* And it will have some
small influence, at least, on our
Senator*

A recent editorial In a local
newspaper said teat tea influence
of churches and synagogues may be
decisive with regard to tee Civil
right* Legislation. Congressmen are
being flooded trite mail and visits
from churchmen caasemsd for hu-
man dignity. There has not been
much activity of his kind teem
North Carotin* Nevertheless, this
will be our part in this large move-
ment '
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Judge Theodore C, Spaulding, *(
County Court of Philadelphia,
will speak at Shaw University
Friday, April 10, at 12 noon, Ik
Greenleaf Auditorium. His sub-
ject will be: “Preparation For
Responsibility.” The pubUo is
invited to hear him.

BUGGED BUNNY
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AN

“Bugs Bunny" is not only a cartoon
character, he is also a real life rab-
bit. Lawrence Espey, San Benito
(Tex.) graduate student at Florida
State University, '’bugged” hi* own
bunny in an experiment to chart
the rabbit's body temperature dur-
ing ovulation. Espey put a tiny ra-
dio inside tee abdomen of a rabbit
four weeks ago. The radio appar-
ently isn’t causing “bunny” any dis-
comfort because she behaves‘'like
any other normal rabbit. Howeve-,
Espey reports teat he picks up
“heaps” from tee miniature -trans-
mitter ok an' ordinary table' model
radio at a distance of 30 feet.
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Hunt Peaches no. 300 can 19c
Carey Round Salt 2 for 19c
Sliced Pork Steak lb. 43c
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 35c or 3 lb#. 99c
Sausage or Bacon lb. 33c
Good Weiners lb. 39c or 3 U». 99c
CROWN

Strawberry Preserves 18 oz. gL 39c
Rib Beef Steaks lb. 59c
Sugar --Factory Pack 5 lb. bag 59c
Pork Neck Bones 4 lb#. 49c
Rib Stew Beef 29c
Lace Tissue 4 roll# 29c

HORTON’S CASHSTORE
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